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rolls 
Crispy hot house-made spring rolls with lettuce 
leaves, herbs and nu ó c châm or soy dipping sauce

classic spring rolls       4.25

veg spring rolls                  4.25

Fresh rolls made with soft rice paper and served 
with hoi-sin peanut dipping sauce
 
fresh summer rolls         4.25

fresh salad rolls          4.00
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noodle salads
Rice vermicelli noodle salad served with pickled 
carrot, cucumber, lettuce, roasted peanuts, crispy 
shallots and scallion oil with a nu ó c châm or soy 
sauce dressing

lemongrass beef             7.00

cha cá turmeric fish       7.50

bún cha bbq pork            7.00

spring rolls                7.50

lemongrass tofu        6.95

rice 
Hot Jasmine rice and your choice of the following:

crackling pork belly     6.95

vietnamese chicken     6.95

betal leaf beef                7.50

curry    stew
bò kho beef stew         6.95

chicken curry         6.95

coconut squash curry      6.95

noodle soups 
Choose from our selection of regional Vietnamese  
noodle soups, made with wholesome, nutritious 
broths fresh from our kitchen 

pho  traditional bone broth 

rare beef steak and brisket       7.25
cornfed chicken                   7.25

bún huê spicy lemongrass

beef brisket            7.50
cornfed chicken                   7.50

hot & sour prawn            7.75

wonton dumplings       7.50
chicken and prawn            

tofu & green veg        7.00
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bánh mì
Our Hôi An style baguettes are freshly baked 
every morning by an independant craft bakery.  
Delicious fillings with pickled carrot, daikon, 
cucumber, coriander, fresh chilli and chilli sauce

crackling pork belly          5.50

vietnamese chicken      5.50

tofu and mushroom      5.25
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sauces
sriracha chilli sauce         30p
hoi sin sauce            30p
nuóc châm            30p
soy dipping sauce           30p
lemongrass chilli oil           50p
peanut hoi sin sauce         50p
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side salads 

Fresh, vibrant salads with Vietnamese herbs, 
chilli, roasted peanuts, crispy shallots and a tangy 
lime dressing

mango & prawn           4.50

chicken & cabbage       4.50

kohlrabi & carrot        3.95



















Please ask if you have any allergies or 
dietary requirements  

v vegetarian  vegan  
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